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2018 School Fees

Domestic students - K to 12
Curriculum Levy Standard Inclusions

At Whitsunday Anglican School, we endeavour to
present our fees in a manner that allows a complete
view of the total outlay required for your
child/children’s schooling during the year. Many
parents find this approach assists greatly with their
family budgeting, and there are no hidden additional
costs added to term accounts during the year.
In addition to the teaching program, the following
information provides a ‘checklist’ of the educational
services provided. The services offered may vary as
circumstances change and to best suit the students’
needs. There will be some items that arise as a ‘once
off’ activity or service, which may be charged to your
fee account or separately depending on the type of
service or activity. These would be notified to you well
in advance and are usually in the Elective category.

Inclusions
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Pastoral Care
Identification Cards
Outdoor Education Program
Subject fees and compulsory sport
NAPLAN testing – Years 3, 5, 7 and 9
Health and Wellbeing Centre and Nursing
services
Internet access and IT technical support
Student diary
School Magazine

Junior School also receive –
•
•

Instrumental program
Curriculum based excursions and activities

Middle and Senior Schools also receive •
•
•
•

•
•

Instrumental program
Curriculum based excursions and activities
Education Perfect for Years 7 to 10
English/Science/Maths competitions in Years
5 to 12
QCS testing and group photo for Year 12
Award and Senior’s badge, name badge,
locker and lock

Boarding
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Air-conditioned accommodation
All meals
Health and Wellbeing Centre, nursing services
and laundry facilities
Residential and supervisory staff services
Some academic tutoring
After school and weekend activities
Bus transport to sport and activities

Each year the fee amount is determined with
reference to the CPI and anticipated School operating
costs.

Items not included

These are EXTRA charges and commonly relate to the
choice of a further service or activity. For example –
• Musical instrument tutoring
• Singing/speech tutoring
• Portrait, tutor and family photo
• Some secondary and boarding
excursions/activities
• Tennis coaching
• Global tours
• Uniforms, book hire and stationery
(WASMart)
• Boarder toiletries/incidentals
• Doctor and dentist visits and pharmaceutical
supplies
• Dry cleaning for boarders’ uniforms
• Additional private tutoring
Term Dates 2018
Term 1
22 January – 29 March
Term 2
16 April – 20 June
Term 3
16 July – 21 September
Term 4
8 October – 29 November
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2018 School Fees Schedule
Domestic Students Kindergarten to Year 12

Flexible payments options are available to enable parents to pay fees weekly, fortnightly or monthly to suit your cash
flow. Please enquire at the School Reception.
Early Learning Centre
Kindergarten
Vacation Care

Fees per day (billed weekly)
$83.75
$55.00

Please note: Child Care Rebate (CCR) and Child Care Benefit (CCB) are available on Kindergarten and
Vacation Care Fees to all eligible parents who make the application through Centrelink. Kindergarten
fees will be billed for non-attendance and public holidays.

Year Level
Preparatory
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Year 7
Year 8
Year 9
Year 10
Year 11
Year 12
Boarding Fees
5 days per week with all meals
7 days per week with all meals
Casual daily weekend rate

Fees per Curriculum
Annum* Levy per
Annum
$5,520
$144
$5,520
$224
$5,544
$240
$7,016
$488
$7,016
$396
$8,532
$776
$8,532
$656
$8,944
$584
$8,944
$960
$9,096
$520
$9,096
$624
$10,348 $1,168
$10,348 $1,188

Total per Term

$15,192
$19,672
$100

$3,798
$4,918

$1,416
$1,442
$1,436
$1,876
$1,853
$2,327
$2,297
$2,382
$2,476
$2,404
$2,430
$2,879
$2,884

*Fees are shown as an annual fee but are billed equally over 4 terms.

Subject Specific Levy (per
annum)
Art
Biology
Drama
Languages
Music
Technology & Design

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Year 11

Year 12

$65
$0
$20
$33
$0
$0

$65
$0
$20
$33
$0
$0

$195
$0
$38
$33
$0
$45

$195
$0
$38
$33
$0
$45

$250
$680
$38
$33
$80
$45

$250
$30
$38
$33
$80
$45

*Subject specific levies are itemised as an annual cost but will be billed equally over four terms, except for Year 11 Biology, where it will be
charged in full in Term 1. These levies cover the additional costs associated with these subjects.

Other Fees
Fee Name
Enrolment Application Fee
Enrolment Confirmation Fee (day student)
Enrolment Confirmation Fee (boarding
student)
Building Fund Donation (per family per term)

Amount
$121 including
GST
$615
$1315

Frequency
Once only up application

$100

Tax Deductible (billed each term)

Payable on acceptance
Payable on acceptance
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School Fees Explained

Whitsunday Anglican School’s fees are associated with
providing optimum educational opportunities for your
student. The below explanations will assist in
understanding all aspects of the School’s fees.

Bring your own Device (BYOD)

Please refer to the following link
http://was.qld.edu.au/academic/informationservices/ on the School’s website. For further
information please email
techsupport@was.qld.edu.au.

Enrolment Fees

On application for and confirmation of your
child/children’s enrolment, two types of fees apply:
• Application Fee of $121 (non-refundable) is
payable at the time of submitting a completed
online Enrolment Application. This fee covers
registration and administration costs.
• Enrolment Confirmation Fee of $615 (day
student) and $1315 (boarding student) is
payable at the time of acceptance of a place
offered by the Principal and is due 30 days
from the date of the offer letter. The
student’s place is not confirmed until this
enrolment confirmation fee is paid. On
completion at the School if all terms are met
$450 (day student) and $1150 (boarding
student) will be refunded.

Notice of Cancellation

Parents are required to provide a term’s notice when
withdrawing a student prior to the end of Year 12. In
lieu of this, a term’s fee will be payable and the bond
will not be refunded.

Non-Mandatory Activities and Items

Activities and items that are not mandatory will be
available to be paid through Parent Lounge. These
activities and items will include non-compulsory
curricular and co-curricular activities, global
excursions, special events (e.g. Senior Formal). Music
lessons and incidental specific boarding activities and
purchases will appear on monthly statements.

Casual Boarding

Arrangements can be made for day students to access
boarding on a casual basis for either single night stays
or weekend bookings. Casual boarding includes
accommodation and meals for the day. Parents can
access this service by contacting Head of Boarding, Mr
Bruce H Keys. Please refer to page 3 for the casual
daily boarding rate.

Weekly Boarding

Boarders may select full time or weekly boarding. If
weekly boarders choose to stay on weekends,
additional boarding charges will apply (casual rates).

Discounts

Whitsunday Anglican School offers parents a discount
should they wish to pay for their child/children’s
annual fees in advance of the commencement of the
next academic year. A discount of 3.5% of tuition fees
will be given if the annual fees are paid in full by
Friday 19 January 2018.
Sibling discounts apply:
• 10% for second child
• 20% for third child
• 30% for fourth child and subsequent

Payment Options

Fees are payable when due each term unless an
agreed payment schedule is in place. Full term fees
are payable for students attending more than half a
term. Payment may be made by:
• B-Pay from either savings or cheque accounts
or credit card accounts.
• Cash or Cheque (payable to Whitsunday
Anglican School)
• Mastercard, VISA and American Express (1%
surcharge)

•
•
•

Direct debit payments made throughout the
Term
EFTPOS facilities are available at School
Reception
If fees are not paid by the due date, or a
School approved payment plan is not met a
credit levy of 2.5% will automatically be
charged on tuition fees each term.
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Building Fund

Voluntary donations to the School’s Building Fund
support the development of the School infrastructure.
A donation of $100 per term per family is charged on
the fee statements. Payment is voluntary and tax
deductible.

Fee Support

The following agencies may be of assistance to your
family in providing financial support towards the costs
of your child/children’s education/travel:
Living Away from Home Allowance (QLD)
https://www.qld.gov.au/education/schools/financial/
ruralremote/pages/lafhas or call 13 74 68.
Isolated Children’s Parents’ Association (ICPA QLD)
https://qld.icpa.com.au/members/assistance.html
ABSTUDY
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/servic
es/centrelink/abstudy
Student Travel Rebates
www.schooltransport.com.au

Further Information

Dr Steven Austen
Business Manager
Phone: (07) 4969 2016
businessmanager@was.qld.edu.au

Mrs Kristin Keen
Accountant
(07) 4969 2008
accountant@was.qld.edu.au
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